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Judo
Judo (wikt:柔道, jūdō, meaning "gentle way") was originally created in 1882 by Jigoro Kano (嘉納治五郎) as
a physical, mental, and moral pedagogy in Japan.
Judo - Wikipedia
Welcome to the British Judo Association, the UK National Governing Body for the sport of Judo,
dedicated to developing athletes, coaches, clubs and volunteers across Great Britain..
Home - British Judo
The home of Judo on BBC Sport online. Includes the latest news stories, results, fixtures, video and
audio.
Judo - BBC Sport
Watch all IJF World Judo Tour events LIVE on YouTube along with the Highlight shows. IJF Official
Judo Media Portal. The International Judo Federation has 20...
Judo - YouTube
The official International Judo Federation website - IJF - is the judo hub for all the judo community
members as well as those exploring the sport of judo. Judo is an Olympic sport since 1964. Judo is
more than a sport. The IJF is present in more than 200 countries and is involved in numerous
educational activities.
IJF.org - International Judo Federation
Judo definition is - a sport developed from jujitsu that emphasizes the use of quick movement and
leverage to throw an opponent. Did You Know?
Judo | Definition of Judo by Merriam-Webster
Judo is derived from Jujutsu. It was created by Professor Jigoro Kano who was born in Japan on
October 28, 1860 and who died May 4, 1938 after a lifetime of promoting Judo.
Judo Info – Online Dojo
The Bank dedicated to Aussie businesses has arrived . Judo is a new SME challenger bank built
specially to make it easier for Aussie businesses to get the funding they need and the service they
deserve.
Judo | Home
In Judo, improvement and understanding of the art is denoted by a system of rankings split into kyū
and dan grades. These are indicated with various systems of coloured belts, with the black belt
indicating a practitioner who has attained a certain level of competence.
Rank in Judo - Wikipedia
Kitsap Judo Club - 4390 Newberry Ln NW, Silverdale, Washington 98312 - Rated 5 based on 4
Reviews "Great family atmosphere, head instructor has immense...
Kitsap Judo Club - Home | Facebook
Japanese choice. Judo is a traditional Japanese wrestling sport developed in the 1880s. It was Dr
Jigoro Kano (1860-1938) who combined the features of the various schools of the sport and codified
the rules.
Judo - Summer Olympic Sport
All Judo techniques (wazas) are divided into the following groups: Throwing Techniques: NageWaza. Nage-waza (throwing technique) is a Japanese term for a grappling technique that involves
off-balancing or lifting an opponent, and throwing them to the ground.
The Ultimate List of All Judo Techniques. – Judo Info
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The official International Judo Federation website - IJF - is the judo hub for all the judo community
members as well as those exploring the sport of judo. Judo is an Olympic sport since 1964. Judo is
more than a sport. The IJF is present in more than 200 countries and is involved in numerous
educational activities.
Calendar / IJF.org - International Judo Federation
TOURNAMENTS: Enjoy that winning feeling on our hugely popular tournament circuits for all ages
Badminton England - Badminton England
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